
        

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
  
  

 

   

 

 
  

Sunny  Days  Newsletter  Half Day  *Week 5* 
 

Welcome to our    fifth  fun filled week of camp!     We 
 Happy  Campers,  Satisfied  Parents,   are excited this year to have an amazing group  of  
       and  GREAT  Counselors!    counselors and campers!    It is  going to be an  

unforgettable summer!   
Daily  Schedule  
AM  
8:00  –  12:45  SAPESS Program  
PM  
12:00 - 12:30   Walk  to  Camp  
12:30 -  1:45  Lunch  
2:00 - 3:00 Swimming  or Non-Swim   
3:00 - 3:30  Snack  
3:30- 4:30  Afternoon  Activity  
4:30 - 6:00 Freeplay  

 
What  to  Bring:  Please remember that  parents need to bring 

 Please  remember  to  pack  your  camper's bag every  day  picture IDs to pick up     their children   every 
with  a  water  bottle!!  Campers also need  to wear day.   Children will ONLY  be released to people comfortable  clothing and  closed  toed  shoes.  For  

campers who  plan  on  swimming,  parents  will  also need  approved of by the parents on the application  
to  pack  a towel,  bathing  suit,  and sunblock.   We  also  AND  who have a    picture ID.   

recommend  flip flops  for the concrete around  the pool.    
Please  note  that full  face  masks that cover the  eyes Friday’s  Theme:  
and  nose  will  not be  permitted  for safety reasons.  

 
Normal  goggles,  however,  are acceptable.  Also  note  Get  ready for a day filled  with  Talent!  This  Friday  is  

that campers will  only swim  on  Monday,  Tuesday,  and  our Talent  Show.  Campers  are  encouraged  to go all  out  
Wednesday.  Talent  show  rehearsals  will  take  place  on  as they practice  their best talents.  We  can’t wait to  

Thursday  and  Friday  
 see  what cool  skills  you  all  come  out with.  The  Talent  

On the first  day  of each week, campers  will  take  swim  Show will  be  from  3:30  pm  to  5:30 pm.  Also  please 
tests to  determine  their swimming  level. They  are  able  note,  Wednesday  will  be  the  Half  Day  Luau.   

to  retest every  week if their  swimming improves.  
Campers  who  do  not  wish to  swim  will  have  a  non-swim  

activity provided.  
 

*Please remember to label  all  of the camper’s  personal  
belongings  and to  remind the  campers  to  keep  track  of  

their things  so as  to limit the  loss  of those  items.*  
 

If  your  camper  has  any  dietary  restrictions,  please  
have them r emind  their  counselors  so  that  we can 

make  any  necessary  accommodations  at  lunch!  


